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Microbial fuel cells (MFCs) are attracting considerable attention as innovative systems for energy production from renewable residual
biomass and biomass-derived wastes dissolved in wastewaters. The current produced by a microbial fuel cell can also be used to
quantify the rate of specific metabolic processes and the substrate concentration in real time. Aim of this work is the study of the
correlation between the decay of current density in a microbial fuel cell and the concentration of the residual organic substrates
when it reaches low concentration, in the rage of 0–500 mg/L COD. Tests were performed in continuous flow using an air breathing,
membraneless MFC using sodium acetate as organic substrate. A direct concentration-dependent current output was achieved in the
range of 0–100 mg/l, with a Monod kinetics as the best-fitting model. A step of current was also achieved at concentration higher
than 120 mg/L.
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Microbial fuel cells is a bioelectrochemical system that makes
use of microorganisms or their enzymes to catalyse redox reactions
on or near electrodes. Intensive studies of the possible applications
of this technology are quite recent, although since more than 100
years they have been directed toward conversion of chemical energy
into electrical energy.1 The process is based on the direct oxidation
of organic carbon, or sulfides, biologically catalysed in anaerobic
environments on the anode.2
The released electrons are transferred from the anode via an elec-
trical circuit to a cathode where a reduction reaction takes place. This
reduction can be chemically or biologically catalysed and a net energy
gain is achieved. Recently, some studies tried to assess a correlation
between the electrical output and the bioelectrochemical degradation
of organic matter as a measure of the substrate concentration available
for microbial degradation. The rationale behind this possible applica-
tion is that electrical current is proportional to the electrons that flow
into the electrochemical system per time unit. The electrical signal is
therefore proportional to the extent at which the electrons are trans-
ferred to the electrode. The electron exchanged can thus be used as
effective parameter to quantify the rate of specific metabolic processes
in real time.3,4
Several studies already investigated the correlation between the
current and the oxidation of specific organics and more complex or-
ganic matrix like wastewater.5,6 Mostly focalizing the attention on
high electrical signal and high organic concentration, such as in the
range of 500–3000 mg/L COD.7 Other recent studies were focused
on the signal trends variation due to biodegradation products from
different organic matrices.8 Nevertheless, still few studies focused on
the degradation kinetics in BES of relevant biodegradable organic
chemicals frequently polluting waters9 and soils.10
Simple electrochemical biofilm sensor based on the current in-
crease in a bio-battery made of Stainless Steel and Zinc, connected
to an high value resistance and immersed directly in flow water11 or
in soil,12 was successfully developed in the past, but with a different
approach. Such devices are also based on the bacteria electroactivity,
but on the Stainless Steel cathode that induce an increase of Zinc ions
dissolution at the anode. They were mostly addressed to monitor the
presence of biofilm and toxics (oxidants in particular) able to destroy
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or inhibit the bacteria metabolism, as opposed to targeting to monitor
the nutrients inducing bacteria growth. An exception is a biofilm sen-
sor applied in soils enriched with organic recalcitrant,12 although in
that case the target was the electrochemical on-line monitoring of the
bacteria activity in the soil and not the kinetic of the biodegradation
process.
The present experimentation addresses the new target of develop-
ing a simple bioelectrochemical sensor of the residual biodegradable
organics dissolved in the water, using a microbial fuel cell. The con-
centration of few mg/L of chemical oxygen demand (COD) is under
investigation, the most frequent in natural water bodies.13 A special at-
tention has been paid to the concentration range of 0–120 mg/L COD,
which is the maximum COD allowed at the discharge of the wastew-
ater plants by the Italian rule14 and European recommendations (UE
Water Framework Directive).
Materials and Methods
Experimentation.—For this experimentation, three identical sin-
gle Chamber and mediatorless MFCs, with both electrodes made of
carbon cloth, were operated in flow condition (Figure 1) and in batch
mode. Sodium acetate were investigated as biodegradable organic
fuel, using the wastewater coming from a treatment plant in Milan as
media and inoculum.
Figure 1. Scheme of an air breathing MFC and picture of the MFC set used
in sequence of flow.
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Sodium acetate was added as sole carbon source into the bottle, at
two different concentrations: i) 3 g/L for a single batch cycle, to pre-
liminary boost the biofilm growth on the electrodes and to assess the
maximum output from the MFCs; ii) 300 mg/L repeated more batch
cycles, to explore how the MFCs perform at the range of common
pollution of water bodies.
Residual concentration of acetate during each batch cycle was es-
timated by periodic COD analyses. The MFCs were operated with
an external load R of 100 . The electric current generated in the
MFCs was monitored and registered every fifteen minutes over time.
Temperature, pH and redox potential was also periodically measured
during the trials. At the end of the experimentation, anodic and ca-
thodic biofilm samples were aseptically collected and the bacteria
communities were analyzed by 16S rRNA gene sequencing.
MFC set up.—Three single chamber MFCs (solution volume: 125
mL) was hydraulically connected with tubes of Tygon and operated
in continuous flow, connected in line as shown in Figure 1. A three-
way tap was inserted between each hydraulic connection for sampling.
The MFCs were filled with raw wastewater sampled from a wastewater
treatment plant in Milan. A bottle of 5 L was used as solution reservoir
of the solution re-circulating through the three MFCs. A flow water
of 1.8 L/h was set using a peristaltic pump (SP 311, Velp Scientific).
The reservoir bottle was thermostated at temperature of 29 ± 2◦C.
The MFCs and the hydraulic line were enveloped with a polyethylene
roll, to prevent light irradiation and thermostated.
Electrodes.—A piece of 5 × 2 cm of carbon cloth (SEAL, Legnano,
Italy) was used as anode. One side of the anode (Figure 1) was elec-
trically connected with the tip of an electric copper wire imbibed in a
conductive paint (Timcal Li-quid 101). The carbon cloth-copper con-
nection was then covered with an insulating coating of two-component
resin (Epojet Mapei).
The cathode was set with the same carbon cloth but enriched
with carbon powder spread using a facile technique, although not
optimized, avoiding any pressure/heat-treatment and any additional
chemical catalyst. A carbon Micro-Porous Layer (MPL) of 30–50μm
containing Nafion 30% (w/w) dissolved in isopropanol alcohol was
pressed with a spatula on the external face of the carbon cloth and dried
at air, since it was found to enhance oxygen exchange and facilitate
the biofilm growth.7,15 The other side of the carbon cloth, exposed
to the air, was enriched with another layer of cold spread carbon
powder mixed with PTFE 60% (w/w). Previous works16 demonstrated
this PTFE percentage is effective in limiting water leakages without
inhibiting the cathodic process of oxygen discharge as higher PTFE
content do.
Optimized cathode with lower PTFE needs thermal treatment to
make the cathode performing at best.17 This simplified procedure was
selected as the purpose of the work is to study a system generating
low current, because the low concentration of fuel, expected to be in
the range of few hundred of mAm−2.
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) analysis.—COD was measured
with colorimetric kit (Hach Lange: LCK 014, LCK 314, LCK 414 e
LCK 514). Wastewater sampled outlet the three MFCs was first cen-
trifuged (Rotofix 32◦, Hettich Zentrifugen) for 15 minutes at 6000
RPM, then heated for 15 minutes at 170◦C (heater Hach Lange
HT200 S). The principle of the method is based on the strong ox-
idant Cr2O72− ion in acidic condition.
Chemical-physical measurements.—Temperature, redox potential,
conductivity and pH were measured with Delta Ohm devices (respec-
tively: Voltmeter HD 2105.2 vs Ag/AgCl (3 M) reference; conduc-
timeter HD 2106.2; pHmeter HD 2105.2, with the glass electrode
InLab Solid (pH 1–11, 0–80◦C) equipped with temperature probe
(TP47.1000 Pt1000 2 wires).
Amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, sequencing and sequence
analyses.—Total bacterial DNA was extracted using the FastDNA
Figure 2. Trend of MFC current density produced during the preliminary
acclimation with high initial dosage of 3 g/L sodium acetate and COD measured
in time; ∗ indicates acetate spiking.
Figure 3. Trend of MFC current density and COD after a dosage of 1 g/L of
acetate (experiment 1).
Spin for Soil kit (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. Amplification of the V5-V6 hyper-
variable regions of the 16S rRNA gene was carried out as previously
described.18 The sequencing was carried out at the Parco Tecnologico
Padano (Lodi, Italy). Forward and reverse reads were merged with
perfect overlapping and quality filtered with default parameters using
Uparse pipeline.19 Sequences were taxonomically classified by RDP
classifier (>80% confidence).20 A hierarchical cluster analysis based
on Hellinger transformed Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) rela-
tive abundance data was performed with the HCLUST procedure in
R 3.0.2.21
Results and Discussion
The Figure 2 shows the trend of current density (j) generated in
MFC during bacteria acclimation induced with an high dosage of 3
g/L sodium acetate, and its decay up to the total consumption of COD
concentration. The current similarly decreased in the three MFCs
as consequence of the acetate consumption after: i) the subsequent
dosage of 1 g/l acetate (Figure 3); ii) other dosages of 300 mg/L, in
subsequent feeding cycles, during 100 days test (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Trend of MFC current density and COD after a dosage of 300 mg/L
acetate (experiment 2).
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Figure 5. Graphic and data fitting with modified Monod model of cur-
rent vs COD in experiment 1 (A, 1 g/L COD dosage) and in experiment
2 (B, 300 mg/L COD dosage).
Figure 5 shows the relationship between the punctual values of
current density and the corresponding COD values measured in the
experiment with a dosage of 1 g/L of acetate (experiment 1, panel A)
and 300 mg/L of acetate (experiment 2, panel B).
Substrate removal is most commonly modelled with a Monod or a
linear rate equation. Data has been fitted with different kinetics models
and showed the best fitting (R2 = 0.997) with a modified Monod model
(Equation 1) which parameters are defined in the Nomenclature list.
μ = μMAX [S]
n
KS + [S]n [1]
Data from the experiment with a dosage of 300 mg/L COD showed
a better fitting with the modified Monod than those from the exper-
iment 1 (dosage 1g/L COD). Best fitting parameters of the models,
which is applied considering a single substrate (acetate) system, were:
Ks = 38.5; μmax = 1313; n = 5.93; R2 = 0.997 for experiment 1; Ks
= 38.5; μmax = 1313; n = 5.93; R2 = 0.997 for experiment 2.
Result from both experiments indicated that, after the acclimation
in the tested condition, the MFCs are able to return a stable cur-
rent output of about 300 mA/m2 for concentration in the range of
200–1000 mg/L COD which decreased linearly down to 0 mA/m2 in
the range of concentration between 0 and 100 mg/L COD. These re-
sults are consistent with those previously reported in the literature for
MFC-based BOD both in term of detection rate and current output.22
Considering the COD values in the range of 0–120 mg/L in both
experiments, the linear relationships between COD and current output
was estimated and reported in Figure 6.
Although in the same range of substrate concentration, the slope
of the fitting lines significantly differed between the two experiments.
Particularly, the biosensor during the experiment 2 had higher
sensitivity to increasing substrate concentration. This contrast with
a previous report of a MFC biosensor, where the repeatability of
Figure 6. Linear relationship between current density and COD at low COD
values (0–120 mg/L) for both experiments.
current output at 100 mg/L BOD was less than 10% after different
feeding cycle.23 However, it is worth reporting that current density and
sensitivity of the biosensor in experiment 2 resulted generally higher
than those previously reported in literature.24
Sensitivity changes over time indicates that at fixed biosensor con-
figuration the biofilm dynamics and maturation might play a crucial
role in determining the sensitivity of the sensor.
Unfortunately, bacterial community structure of biofilm from ex-
periments 1 is not available in this study. However, we demonstrated
that community structure of electrode biofilm that has not been fed for
two months significantly differed from that sampled during biosensor
feeding (see next paragraph).
Characterization of the microbial communities.—At the end of
three months of experimentation, the electrodes of one of the oper-
ating MFCs was sampled for microbiological analyses (A6_yes and
C6_yes for anode and cathode, respectively), while the other two
MFCs were left without feeding for one month before the electrode
sampling (A4_No/A5_No and C4_No/C5_No for anode and cathode,
respectively).
In this way operating and not more operating anodes and cathodes
were sampled for the amplification and sequencing of the 16S rRNA
gene. Figures 7 and 8 reports the main microbiological families de-
tected by sequencing analysis on the sampled air breathing cathodes
and anodes.
A hierarchical cluster analysis on Hellinger transformed OTU rel-
ative abundance data is reported in Figure 9. It is clearly showed a
difference between the non-working anodes (A4_No and A5_No) and
the working anode (A6_Yes).
The presence of the families Geobacteraceae and Porphyromon-
adaceae (genus Proteiniphilum) was observed both on the anode (re-
spectively 1% and 2%) and on the cathode (respectively 5% and 3%)
of the working MFC, while their presence was negligible in the sam-
ples collected from the non-working MFCs (Figure 7 and Figure 8).
Similarly, members of the families Desulfobulbaceae (3%), Nocar-
diaceae (12%) and Parachlamydiaceae (8%) were enriched on the
working anode.
The family Comamonadaceae was the most abundant group on the
non-working anodes (between 25% and 31%). The family Rhodocy-
claceae was enriched on the cathodes (between 10% and 11%) but
only a low amount of these microorganisms were selected on the
anodes (about 1%).
Several microbial groups may be linked to current production in
the tested MFCs. Microorganisms of the families Geobacteraceae
and Porphyromonadaceae were enriched both on the cathode and
on the anode of the working cell. The presence of the anaerobic
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Figure 7. Taxonomic composition at family level of the microbial communities enriched on the anodes (non-working anodes – A4_No and A5_No – and working
anode – A6_Yes) and on the cathodes (non-working cathodes – C4_No and C5_No – and working cathode – C6_Yes). The families with a relative abundance of
1% (or higher) are reported.
microorganisms at the anode is expected due to the use of the elec-
trode as terminal electron acceptors in absence of oxygen. Conversely,
at the cathode both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria are expected to col-
onize an air exposed cathode. The biofilm on the cathode enhances the
cathodic reaction and sustains anaerobiosis in membraneless MFCs.
Indeed, a thin aerobic biofilm layer close to the air interphase con-
sume incoming oxygen and avoids its diffusion into the cell. This
phenomenon favors the growth of anaerobic biofilm on the cath-
ode water side, which thickness can reach quickly, in few weeks,
the size of 0.5 mm.25 The consortium of aerobic11 and anaerobic
bacteria can synergistically sustain the cathodic reaction, transfer-
ring electron to the oxygen in several ways, as discussed in previous
works.7,26
Members of the family Geobacteraceae belonging to the genus
Geobacter have been extensively described for their ability to use
electrodes as sole electron acceptors27 or donors.28 Similarly, the
presence of the family Porphyromonadaceae was described on the
anode of continuous flow MFC fed with synthetic wastewater and pig
slurry,29 and on the cathode of a single chamber MFC inoculated with
biogas digestate.30 Microorganisms linked to sulfur cycle seemed to
play a role in the working reactor as previously observed in other
studies.26,31,32
Members of the Desulfobulbaceae are the so called cable bacteria,
which are able to transfer the electrons derived from the oxidation of
sulfide over centimeter distances in marine sediments.33 The impor-
tance of the family Desulfobulbaceae during the bioelectrochemical
removal of aromatic hydrocarbons has been hypothesized both in dou-
ble chamber reactors with polarized anodes (i.e. 0 mV and +300 mV
vs Ag/AgCl)31 and in single chamber reactors,32 by linking the oxi-
dation of sulfide, produced by sulfate reduction, to electrons transfer
to the anode.
The family Rhodocyclaceae was enriched on the cathodes and
in lower amount on the anodes of both the working reactors and
non-working reactors. The presence of microorganisms of the family
Rhodocyclaceae was observed on the anode of a microbial fuel cell and
in the control reactor (which failed to produce current) during benzene
degradation.34 In the same study members of the Rhodocyclaceae were
enriched on the cathodes. The authors however hypothesized that their
presence was linked to the degradation of residual benzene from the
anode.34
The cluster analyses reported in Figure 9 underlines the statisti-
cally significant difference between working and not more working
electrodes, other than anodes and cathodes.
The results of the present work suggest that the analysis of the
microbial community can also gave insight on operating conditions
of the cells in an integrated period of time. Indeed, nutrient, substrate
availability and the presence of toxic compounds should differently
affect the structure of the microbial communities in the biosensor.
Analyzing the microbial community might contribute to understand
the cause of the electrical signal decay.
Furthermore, although acetate is the most common fermentation
by-product, the presence of compounds produced by different fermen-
tative pathways (e.g. lactate, butyrate) might select different microbial
populations on biosensor electrodes.
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Figure 8. Taxonomic composition at family level of the microbial communities enriched on the anodes (non-working anodes – A4_No and A5_No – and working
anode – A6_Yes) and on the cathodes (non-working cathodes – C4_No and C5_No – and working cathode – C6_Yes). The families with a relative abundance of
3% (or higher) are reported.
Based on the achieved results, therefore, future works will inves-
tigate whether different organic nutrients affect the performance and
the nature of the electroative bacterial populations, and their evolution
in time.
Conclusions
The possibility to apply air breathing MFCs operated in flow con-
dition for the monitoring of organic nutrient trend in natural waters
was investigated.
The results indicate a linear correlation of current density generated
in MFCs and the COD concentration of 0–120 mg/L, the maximum
allowed at the discharge of industrial sites by European laws. This
result indicates the possibility for usage of current trend generated in
MFCs as early warning signal of possible water pollution.
Although in literature stable and reproducible current outputs have
been achieved, the present results showed that the community structure
of electrode biofilm depends on feeding regime of the MFC which in
turn might affect the stability of the biosensor sensitivity over time.
Figure 9. Hierarchical cluster analysis performed on Hellinger transformed
OTU relative abundance data. Non-working anodes (A4_No and A5_No) were
grouped in a different cluster compared to and working anode (A6_Yes).
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